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BACKGR0IND NOTE: REVIEW 0F E.C.-U.S. ECONOMIC AND TMDE RXLATI0NS
The relatlonshlp between the European Connnunity and the United States ls of
necesslty complex and nowhere ls thls more apparent than ln the sphere of
econom{c and trade relatLons.
The Comunlty and the Unlted States are the naJor participants ln the
lnternatlonal econonlc and tradlng system and ln this they Eupport broadly
einllar alns of strengthenlng the open world tradlng system and thereby
expandLng world trade. At the same time, they are competltors wLth
dlvergent Lnterest6 and sometines dtfferent lnterpretatLons of the
nultllateral tradLng rules.
In spite of occaslonal difflcultles, the relationshtp has been successful ln
contalning and controlllng the many Potential potnts of friction.
ConsuLtatlons at offlclal level, frequent exchanges of vlslts by MinLsters
and ConnlesLoners, and close contacts through the Comlssionfs delegation in
I'Iashington and the U.S. mlsslon ln Brussels have taken place sLnce the early
days of the European Coomunity.
In 1981, lt was decided Eo lntenslfy the dialogue at the polltlcal level and
an inportant U.S. nlnlsterlal delegatlon led by the U.S. Secretary of State
has since met each year with a Conrmleslon delegatlon headed by the
Connlsslonts Presldent. The nost recent of these neetlngs waa on December
14 |n Brussels. These talks enphaslze that the E.C.-U.S. relatl-onshlp ls
baslcally a cooperatLve enterprlse and that any confllcts mrst not be
allowed to escape fron thelr limlted context.
Ttre bllateral and nultllateral lnportance of thls relatLonshlp cannot be
overestLmated. Not only does lt provlde a solld basis for an annual
bllateral trade of over 100 btlllon European Currency UnLts (trCU;*, lt also
contributes ln an lnportant lray to lnternatlonal trade cooperatlon. It has
been lnstrumental ln puttlng a brake on protectlonlst tendencies and ln
pronotlng lnternatLonal trade llberallzation. The successl.ve General
./
* See page 6 for a deecrlptlon of the ECUrs value agalnet the dolIar.
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Agreement on Tariffe and Trade (GATT) Multllateral Trade Negotlatlons could
not have succeeded wlthout the actlve eupport and cooperatlon of the
Coomunity and the Unlted States.
The bllateral relatloashlp
There le no forrnal agreement flxlng a franework for the totality of
relatLons between the Comrnlty and the Ualted States as there is, for
lnetance, between the comunlty and each of the European Free Trade
Aeeociatlon countrlee.
The ground rulee for the bllateral relatlonghlp between the Comunlty and
the Unlted States are mostly found ln utrltllateral organlzatLone, eepeclally
the ones whlch brlng together the lnduetrlallzed world, euch as GATI and the0rganlzatlon for Econonlc Cooperatlon and Developnent.
In the area of trade, the general GATf rulee apply and partlcularly the llost
Favored Natlon clauge. By theee the partles Bet up a relatlvely
traneparent nonPreferentlal Btructure as regards trade tarlffs and, through
the GATT rulee and codee, accept bindtng rulea for nost other mattere
concerning trade. In terms of quantltatlve restrlctlons, trade has been
alooet totally llberallzed.
Bllateral agreenente
Bllateral agreements have been conc.luded in certaln specLflc sectors:
EITMT0M/U.S. This wae the the flrst agreement ever slgned on behalf of the
European Atonlc Energy Comunlty (Euraton), lees than five .months after the
Euratom treaty came into force ln 1958. Ttre agreement, auppleuented by afurther agreement ln Novenber of the sane year, eetabllshee a framework for
cooperatlon Ln the peaceful uses of atonlc energy, lncludlng the supply of
nuclear fuel to the Conrnunlty by the Unl.ted States.
In the late l970rs, the.U.S. government requested a renegotLatlon of theee
agreements ae they applted to safeguarde throughout the nuclear cycle.
Followlng dlfficult negotlatlone, an agreement was concluded Eo both eldeetgatl.ef actLon.
El{vrRoNMEM AND }IORK SAFETY. Ta 1974, the comleslon and the u.s.
AdmlnlstratLon agreed to perlodlc consultatlone at offlclal level and, where
appropriate' conrron action on environnental queetione. In 1979, they
agreed to hold expert level meetLnga on varloug aspects of safety and-
hyglene at work.
....f
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FISHERIES. An agreement nas Blgned ln February L977 regulatlng access of
ComnunLty flehermen to the U.S. flsheriee zone. Ttrls agreement has
recently been renewed for the perlod 1984-89.
STEEL ARRANGEI'{ENT. During the present
Anerlcan government has sought to llmlt
steels to the American narket.
recesslon ln the steel lnduetry, the
lnports of ordlnary and special
At the beglnnlng of 1982, the AmerLcan steel lndustry, ln a concerted effort
to reduce steel irnports fron all sources, launched a series of anti-dunping
and countervalllng sults agalnst, among others, European eteelmakers. As
the adoption of protectlve treasures would have entalled a draetic reductlon
in European exports Eo the U.S. market, the Comlssl-on negotlated an
arrangement provldlng for guaranteed but reduced access of 5.46 percent of
the U.S. narket for l0 categorles of steeI, and the dropplng of all
antl-duuplng and countervatllng sults by the Anerican companl.es concerned.
The Carbon Steel Arrangenent was concluded ln October 1982 and has
functLoned to the satisfactLon of both sides. Tension arose ln January
1984 when Bethlehen Steel filed an lmport rellef petltlon. Ttris could have
Jeopardlzed the Arrangment Lf, as a result of the lnvestigatlon, strl.cterlnport restrictlons had been lnposed than those agreed upon ln the
Arrangement.
Spectalty steel hras not covered by the 1982 Steel Arrangement. In July
1983, President Reagan, followlng a reconmendatlon from the U.S.
Internatlonal Trade CornmLssLon, decLded to lmpose quotas and additional
tarlffs on speclalty steel inports for a perlod of four yeare. The
ComunLty protested agaLnst thls unllateral actlon and denanded compensatLon
under GATT rules. After unsuccessful negotlatlons, the Cornnunlty was
obllged to take compensatory actLoir ln conformlty with GATT rules. Ihis
consisted of Lncreaslng tariffs and lnposing quotas from March l, 1984, on
products such as chenicals and sportlng equlpment from the UnLted States.
They w111 remain for the duration of the Amerlcan measures.
Steel plpes and tubes were also not covered by the 1982 Steel Arrangement.
Ttre E.C. and U.S. today signed an exchange of letters lluttlng E.C. plpe and
tube exports to 7.5 percent of the U.S. market through 1986.
AGRICITLTURE. Whlle the E.C. remains one of the UnLted Statesr maJor export
markets for agrlcultural produce, lnporting 9.5 blll-lon ECUs worth of
Amerlcan farm goods ln 1983, frLctl.on does occur ln this area, nainly
centering on three issues:
- access to the U.S. market for Comtrnlty exports;
- competLtlon on thlrd markets;
- U.S. exports of graln subetltutee to the Comunlty.
....f
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An exanple of the problerns concernLng access to the U.S. market that have
arieen in E.C.-U.S. agrlcultural trade ls the growlng tendency wlthln the
U.S. Congress to support leglslatlon that lnplles some forn of recLproclty
ln bllateral trade.
Thls ls typifted by the 1984 Trade and Tartff Act that has Just been adopted
by Congress. Thls leglslatlon could restrict access of wlne to the
American market by gtving U.S. grape growers the rtght to Lntroduce
anti-dunplng and antl-subsidy conplaints agalnst wlne lnports.
The Comunity belteves thls Ls a violatlon of GATI rules, whlch speclfy that
only producers of the sane or of a sinllar product can Lntroduce such
complatnts. The Comlssion has lnitiated GAft consultatlons on this
matter.
On the questlon of competltlon on thlrd markets, the U.S. considers the
Comnunltyts use of export subsidles both fundamentally Lrrong and unfalr.
Artlcle 16 of the GATT, however, allows export subsidies on agrlcdltural
products where they do not lead to an Lnequltable share of the world market
or to an undercutting of the going prlce. The CommunLty rnalntaLns that lt
has kept to the letter and splrit of Artlcle 16, and polnts out that the
U.S. employs a wlde range of export alds ltself (food aid and blended
credlts, for exanple).
As ls explalned by nost Amerlcan conmentators, the difflcult eltuatlon of
U.S. exporters is due to the hlgh level of the dollar and to a serious lack
of funds, partLcularly ln developing countrLes.
Encouraglngly, agreement was reached ln the recent neetlng of the GATT
contractlng partles to discuss further how agrlculture should be treated
wlthln the GATT framework and, ln partlcular, to examLne all export
subsLdles and lmport restrLctlons affecting agricultural trade.
On the questlon of cereal subetitutes, the Comunity wlshes to protect ite
Program for refornLng the Conrmon Agrlcultural Pollcy and reduclng farn
support. Therefore lt has been negotiating wlth lts tradlng partnere the
stablllzation, at thelr current 1evel, of lnports of certain cereal
substLtutes. It has already reached agreement ldth a number of countrles
concernlng Lmports of manLoc.
The Co unLty now proposes to negotlate sLnllar arrangements wtthtn GAfi
rules on corn gluten feed, a by-product to a large extent of U.S. corn
sweetener manufacture. Thl-s would mean that exports of corn gluten feed to
the Comunlty could contlnue at the current 1evel free of lnport duty. Any
future expanslon could involve paylng customs dutles. The E.C. could offer
approprlate conpensatlon to the U.S. for any trade affected.
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0THER ISSUES. The Conntrnlty has expressed lte concern to the Unlted Statee
on a number of other tesuee, lncludl.ng textlles, extraterrltorlallty and
unltary taxatLon.
In the flrst of these, the Unlted States Custona Servlce has lnplenented new
rules of orlgln that could have a severe effect on exports of textlles from
the developlng countrles to the U.S. and are already having eone effect on
Connunlty exports.
0n extraterritorLallty, the new Congress w111 have to examLne an Export
Admlnistration 8111 whlch is llkely to contaLn elements contrary to the
Conmunltyrs lnterest. Thtrdly, the unitary taxatlon system adopted by eone
states creates an unfalr tax burden for Conrmunlty nultinationals with
subsidiarles ln the UnLted States.
DEVELOEI'IEM AND STRUCTURE OF TMDE. Ttre Comunity and the Unlted Statee
are the two largest tradLng partners on the world scene. In 1983 they
accounted for 20.5 percent ($293 btlllon) and 17.3 percent ($258 blllton)
respecttvely of total world exporta.
The two partles are also each otherrs largest tradlng partner and their
bllateral trade - over 100 billlon ECUs alone - accounts for approxlmately 6
percent of world trade.
Over the years, E.C.-U.S. bllateral trade has constantly shown a trade
deficit for the Cornnunity. At tlmes this deficlt has reached dranatlc
levels, as l-n 1980, when lt was almost l8 blllion ECUs. Becauee of the
strength of the U.S. dollar, the Conmunityrs deflclt has, however,
decreased, md 1984 showed a Comunlty surplus.
Ttre last few years have shown a remarkable increase ln bll-ateral trade
between the Comunlty and the Unlted States. E.C. lmports have more than
doubled, from 25.7 bLLLlon ECUs 7n L977 to 53.5 billton ECUs ln 1983. In
the correspondlng perlod exports to the U.S. showed a sinllar rlse, from
20.5 btllion ECUs to 50.3 btlllon ECUs.
Seen from the poJ.nt of vlew of the trade balance, the ComunLty has Lts
Largest trade surplus with the U.S. tn care and trucks (6.4 bllllon ECUs),
followed by otl (4.6 bllllon ECUs), iron and steel (1.9 btllion ECUs),
alcohollc beverages (1.9 bllllon ECUg), mlneral manufacturea (1.7 blllton
ECUs), machlnery (1.1 bllllon ECUs) and nonferrous netals (1.1 billton
ECUe ).
The E.C. has trade deflcits in ol1 seeds (2.8 bllllon ECUg), anlnal feed(2.1 billlon ECUs) and cereals (1.1 bllllon ECUs); as well as office
nachlnery (4.7 bllllon ECUs), electrlcal- machlnery (1.7 blllion ECUs),
sclentiflc apparatus (1.5 blllion ECUs) and coal (1.4 bilLlon ECUs).
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Trade between the E.C. and the U.S.
E.C. /TMPoRTS
E. C. /EXPoRTS
E.C. BAI.ANCE
* Estlnate
r960 1970
5,470 12,4L6
3,371 9,354
-2,369 -3,062
1975 1980
20,915 44,601
t3 ,295 25,77 5
-7,620 -L7,826
Mtlllona ECU
r98l 1982 l-983
49,585 53,831 53,482
37,t59 42,908 50,275
-L2,416 -10,923 -3,207
1984*(6 monthe)
30,400
3I,9oo
1,500
Trade between the and U.S.
Food
Tobacco/Beverages
Raw MaterlaLs(lncLuding otl seeds)
Mlneral Fuels
Vegetable and
Anlnal 0i1s
Chemlcals
Basic Manufactures
MachLnery & Transport
Equipnent
Other Manufactures
E.C.
Inports
4,647
670
6,486
2,542
2t7
4,731
3,706
t9,204
5,994
7" of
Total
8.7"1
1.3%
12.L7"
4.8%
0.42
8.87.
6.97.
35.9%
tt.2%
7. of
Total
2.gz
4.0"1
l.Lz
Ll.3Z
0.tz
8.O7"
17.LZ
36.07"
13.L"l
E.C.
Exports
1 ,451
2,0L3
531
5,693
43
4,013
8, 600
18, l0t
6,562
Mllllons ECU*
E. C.
Balance
-3,196
1,342
-5,954
3,151
-173
-7 t8
4,894
-1,102
578
Source: EIIROSTAT
* The exchange rate ECU/dollar varLes datly
rnake up the ECU, vary against the dollar.
1972, $1.24 ln 1975, $1.39 in 1980, $1.12 ln
$.83 ln 1984.
as the various E.C. currencles, whlch
One ECU was hrorth $1.00 fron 1960 to
1981, $.98 in 1982, $.89 ln 1983 and
[--l
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Trade between the E.C. and the U.S.
E.C. IMPORTS
Mllllons ECU
EUR 10
FRANCE
BELGIW 
- 
LU)GI'tsOI'RG
NETIIERLANDS
FEDEML REPIELIC OF GERMANY
ITALY
UMTED KINGDOM
IREI,AND
DENMARK
GREECE
ET]R 10
FRANCE
BELGIU{ 
- 
LU)GI'EOURG
MTHERLANDS
FEDEML REPTELIC OF GERMANY
ITAIY
UMTED KINGDOM
IREI,AND
DENMARK
GREECE
EI.IR 1O
FRANCE
BELGIIIM 
- LU)GMBOURG
NETHERLANDS
FEDEML REPTDLIC OF GERMAM
ITAIY
UNIIED KINGDOM
IRELAND
DENMARK
GREECE
1980
44,601
7,729
3,957
4,966
9,724
4,995
LL,437
626
913
351
E.C. EXPORTS
1980
26,77 5
3,543
1r556
1 ,335
8, 508
2,990
7,750
32t
568
2tt
E.C. BALANCE
r98 I
37 ,168
5,028
2,L08
1 ,980
10,332
4,627
tl,5l8
439
796
336
198 I
49,584
7,875
4,065
5, 610
10, 798
5, 563
l2,905
975
1,381
409
t982
53,830
8,202
4,261
5,982
I I ,290
5,936
l5, 384
1,116
1,226
430
t982
42,9O7
5,339
2,356
2 r196
1 1 ,835
5,284
13,945
s88
973
389
1982
-10,922
-2,963
-L,904
-3,796
s44
-6s I
-1,439
-528
-252
-4t
r983
53,48 1
7,906
4,299
6,413
11,356
5,369
l5,398
1,326
1 ,014
397
1983
50,275
6,47 4
3,00I
3,112
t4,466
6,3L7
t4,44L
783
1,361
3r5
1983
-3,206
-1,432
-L,298
-3, 300
3, 110
948
-9s6
-542
347
-81
r980
-17,826
-4, gg6
-2r40L
-3,531
-L r2L5
-2,0L5
-3, 686
-306
-344
-140
198 I
-t2,4L6
-2,847
-1,957
-3,630
-46s
-935
-1,386
-536
-s84
-73

